
 

Standard Chartered launches Online Account Opening 
Facility  

 
Existing Customers can open savings and fixed deposit 

accounts through online banking 
 

UAE, 8 January, 2012 – Standard Chartered announced today a new facility which allows 

existing customers to open Islamic and Conventional savings and fixed deposit accounts 

through its online banking platform. The facility comes as part of the bank’s continuous 

efforts to enhance its customer’s banking experience.  

 

The customer’s account of choice will be opened instantly and can be viewed and managed 

online. Customers just need to have an active online banking ID which can also be done 

instantly through the bank’s website: www.standardchartered.ae.  

 

Commenting on the new facility, Mohamed Al Mazemi, General Manager, Distribution, 

Standard Chartered Middle East said: 

 

“Standard Chartered has been launching several initiatives which are aimed at providing its 

customers with a secure, fast and convenient banking service. We have been developing our 

online banking platform to better serve our customers where we have introduced local and 

international fund transfers services and bill payment facilities for Etisalat, Salik, DEWA, 

SEWA, ADDC & AADC.The account opening facility is another addition to the suite of 

convenient online banking services that we provide our customers.”  

 

Standard Chartered has been operating in the UAE since 1958 and has the largest 

distribution network among international banks with 11 branches, three Electronic Banking 

Units and over 130 ATMs and CDMs.  

--- ENDS --- 
 
 

For more information, please contact: 

Ramy Lawand 

 

http://www.standardchartered.ae/


Senior Manager, Business Communications  
Corporate Affairs MENAP  
 
Tel: 009714 508 2564 
Mobile: 00971 56 675 9894 
E-mail: Ramy.Lawand@sc.com  
 
 
Note to editors: 
Standard Chartered – leading the way in Asia, Africa and the Middle East 
 

Standard Chartered PLC is a leading international bank, listed on the London, Hong Kong 
and Mumbai stock exchanges. It has operated for over 150 years in some of the world's most 
dynamic markets and earns around 90 per cent of its income and profits in Asia, Africa and 
the Middle East. This geographic focus and commitment to developing deep relationships 
with clients and customers has driven the Bank’s growth in recent years.  
 
With 1,700 offices in 70 markets, Standard Chartered offers exciting and challenging 
international career opportunities for more than 80,000 staff. It is committed to building a 
sustainable business over the long term and is trusted worldwide for upholding high 
standards of corporate governance, social responsibility, environmental protection and 
employee diversity. The Bank’s heritage and values are expressed in its brand promise, 
‘Here for good’. 
 
For more information on Standard Chartered, please visit www.standardchartered.com 
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